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ABSTRACT The female genital organs of the tetrablemmid
Indicoblemma lannaianum are astonishingly complex. The
copulatory orifice lies anterior to the opening of the uterus
externus and leads into a narrow insertion duct that ends in a
genital cavity. The genital cavity continues laterally in paired
tube-like copulatory ducts, which lead into paired, large, sac-
like receptacula. Each receptaculum has a sclerotized pore
plate with associated gland cells. Paired small fertilization
ducts originate in the receptacula and take their curved course
inside the copulatory ducts. The fertilization ducts end in slit-
like openings in the sclerotized posterior walls of the copulatory
ducts. Huge masses of secretions forming large balls are detect-
able in the female receptacula. An important function of these
secretory balls seems to be the encapsulation of spermatozoa in
discrete packages in order to avoid the mixing of sperm from
different males. In this way, sperm competition may be com-
pletely prevented or at least severely limited. Females seem to
have full control over transferred sperm and be able to express
preference for spermatozoa of certain males. The lumen of the
sperm containing secretory balls is connected with the fertili-
zation duct. Activated spermatozoa are only found in the uterus
internus of females, which is an indication of internal fertiliza-
tion. The sperm cells in the uterus internus are characterized
by an extensive cytoplasm and an elongated, cone-shaped nu-
cleus. The male genital system of I. lannaianum consists of
thick testes and thin convoluted vasa deferentia that open into
the wide ductus ejaculatorius. The voluminous globular palpal
bulb is filled with seminal fluid consisting of a globular secre-
tion in which only a few spermatozoa are embedded. The sper-
matozoa are encapsulated by a sheath produced in the genital
system. The secretions in females may at least partly consist of
male secretions that could be involved in the building of the
secretory balls or play a role in sperm activation. The male
secretions could also afford nutriments to the spermatozoa. J.
Morphol. 267:166–186, 2006. © 2005 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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The separation of the araneomorph spiders by
Simon (1893) into the two groups Haplogynae and
Entelegynae was based on the gross morphology of

their external genitalia. Females without an exter-
nal genital plate (epigynum) having separate open-
ings for the male’s sperm-transferring organs and
males with comparatively simple palpi were placed
in the Haplogynae. The characterization of the two
groups was specified by considering the morphology
of the internal female genital structures (Wiehle,
1967; Austad, 1984; Coddington and Levi, 1991;
Platnick et al., 1991; Uhl, 2002). In haplogyne spi-
ders there should be a single copulatory duct serving
for insemination and fertilization. Sperm is stored in
paired receptacula which arise directly from the
wall of the uterus externus (Wiehle, 1967; Austad,
1984; Uhl, 2002). This kind of receptaculum was
classified as “cul-de-sac”-type (Austad, 1984). Dur-
ing oviposition the sperm should leave the same
insemination duct again through which it was de-
posited by the male (Austad, 1984). In entelegynes,
there should be separate fertilization ducts leading
from the receptacula to the uterus externus (Whiele,
1967). Such receptacula were classified as “conduit”-
type (Austad, 1984).

The differentiation of “cul-de-sac”- and “conduit”-
type receptacula led to predictions of sperm priority
patterns (Austad, 1984). First male sperm priority
was expected for entelegynes (Austad, 1984;
Watson, 1991a; Uhl, 2002) and last male sperm pri-
ority for haplogynes (Austad, 1984; Kaster and Ja-
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cob, 1997; West and Toft, 1999; Uhl, 2002; Schaefer
and Uhl, 2003). However, general confirmations of
these predictions are limited (Eberhard et al., 1993;
Uhl, 1994a, 2002; Uhl and Vollrath, 1998; Elgar,
1998). It has to be taken into account that numerous
other factors beneath spermathecal morphology can
considerably influence sperm priority patterns
(Watson, 1991b; Uhl, 2002; DeCarvalho et al., 2004).
Males of some species are, e.g., able to manipulate
previously deposited sperm by pedipalp movements
(Uhl et al., 1995; Huber and Eberhard, 1997; Schä-
fer and Uhl, 2002). Furthermore, females of differ-
ent species have developed behavioral, physiologi-
cal, or morphological mechanisms that favor sperm
of certain males against others during or after cop-
ulation (“cryptic female choice” in the sense of Eber-
hard and Cordero, 1995). In this way they are able to
influence sperm priority patterns (Higgins, 1989;
Eberhard, 1985, 1996, 2004b; Telford and Jennions,
1998; Hellriegel and Ward, 1998; Uhl, 2002; Burger
et al., 2003). Sperm competition can be another fac-
tor in determining a sperm priority pattern (Brown,
1985; Suter and Parkhill, 1990; Elgar, 1998; Uhl,
1998; Yoward, 1998; Eberhard, 2004b).

However, it is essential to examine the genital
system of a species in detail by means of serial
sectioning and scanning electron microscopic (SEM)
investigations to draw accurate conclusions on the
functional morphology of the genitalia (Galis, 1996;
Huber, 2002; Burger et al., 2003; Eberhard, 2004a).
Functional morphological studies in combination
with mating behavioral observations contribute to a
better understanding of the complex genital struc-
tures in spiders, their role in the context of sexual
selection, and their evolution (Eberhard, 1985, 1996,
2004a; Eberhard et al., 1993; Alberti, 1995; Galis,
1996; Hellriegel and Ward, 1998; Uhl, 2002; Alberti
and Michalik, 2004; Huber, 2004a; Michalik et al.,
2005a).

Studies at least partly following these approaches
have been done for entelegynes (Huber 1993, 1994b,
2004a; Uhl and Vollrath, 1998; Uhl and Gunnars-
son, 2001; Berendonck and Greven, 2002, 2005; Sen-
glet, 2004) and for haplogynes (Huber, 1994a, 1995,
1997, 1998, 2002, 2004a,b; Uhl, 1994a, 1998, 2000,
2002; Uhl et al., 1995; Huber and Eberhard, 1997;
Senglet, 2001; Schäfer and Uhl, 2002; Burger et al.,
2003; Michalik et al., 2005a, for a mygalomorph
spider with haplogyne genitalia). Especially the
Haplogynae are poorly investigated with respect to
their genital morphology. Several studies revealed
that the internal genital structures of many haplo-
gynes do not correspond to the conventional vulval
type described by Whiele (1967): there are, e.g.,
haplogynes without spatially separated receptacula
(Uhl, 1994a; Huber, 2002; Bertani and Silva Junior,
2002, for a mygalomporph spider with haplogyne
genitalia), haplogynes with two different sperm stor-
age organs (Uhl, 2000) or other complex genital
structures (Brignoli, 1978; Burger et al., 2003), and

haplogynes with entelegyne vulval type (Huber,
1997, 2004b).

The haplogyne spider family Tetrablemmidae is sys-
tematically placed as the sister group of the Dys-
deroidea (Coddington and Levi, 1991; Platnick et al.,
1991) and comprises armored spiders with a charac-
teristic pattern of abdominal sclerotization (Shear,
1978; Lehtinen, 1981; Burger, 2005). Most tetrablem-
mids have a body length of less than 2 mm and live as
soil-dwellers in the litter habitat of tropical rain forests
(Brignoli, 1974; Shear, 1978; Deeleman-Reinhold,
1980; Bourne, 1980; Lehtinen, 1981; Burger, 2005).
The carapace or the chelicerae of males are often
strongly modified (Shear, 1978; Lehtinen, 1981; Sch-
wendinger, 1989, 1994; Burger, 2005).

The present study reports on the tetrablemmid
Indicoblemma lannaianum. It describes the com-
plexity of the female and male genital structures by
means of serial semithin and ultrathin sections and
SEM, and gives a functional explanation of the fe-
male reproductive system. Furthermore, notes on
the spermatozoa of this species are given.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three of us (M.B., C.K., and A.J.) collected specimens of the
tetrablemmid Indicoblemma lannaianum Burger, 2005 from 11–21
July 2003 by sieving the humid leaf litter of the primary evergreen
hill forest of Doi Suthep, 1,600 m elevation, near Chiang Mai (18°48�
N, 98°59� E) in northern Thailand. All spiders were mature when
collected, and thus their mating history was unknown. Sixty-four
females and 44 males were caught and kept individually in snap-cap
glass jars (3 cm diameter and 5 cm height) with ground gypsum,
which was moistened every day by one or two drops of water so that
the air humidity was almost saturated. The spiders were fed with
Collembola (Folsomia candida Willem, 1902).

Fourteen females numbered F1–F14 were mated once in the
laboratory and called “single-mated.” They were sacrificed using
formaldehyde (4%) according to the following protocol (T) (Table
1): T(A): F1–F3, 15 min after the beginning of copulation (the
spiders were separated with a paint brush); T(B): F4–F6, imme-
diately after copulation; T(C): F7–F9, 24 h after copulation; T(D):
F10 and F11, 8 days after copulation; T(E): F12–F14, 14 days
after copulation. Six females numbered F15–F20 were mated
twice in the laboratory and called “double-mated.” They were
sacrificed using formaldehyde (4%) according to the following
protocol (Table 1): T(F): F15, 30 min, and F16, 22 min after the
beginning of the second copulation (the spiders were separated
with a paint brush); T(G): F17 and F18, immediately after the
second copulation; T(H): F19 and F20, 24 h after the second
copulation.

Eight additional females (F21–F28), which were not mated in
the laboratory and termed “unknown mating status” (UM in
Table 1), and one male were also investigated. Three of these
females (F24, F27, F28) were collected by three of us on Doi
Suthep. Five females (F21–F23, F25, F26) and the male were
collected by Dr. Peter Schwendinger (Geneva Natural History
Museum) from 18–20 March 1987 on Doi Angkhang, 920–1,500
m elevation, 80 km west of Chiang Rai (19°54� N, 99°50� E) in
northern Thailand.

Light Microscopy

The opisthosomae of the 20 mated females and the eight
females of unknown mating status (F1–F28) and the prosoma
and the opisthosoma of the male were dehydrated in ethanol,
embedded in LR White Resin (Soft Grade Acrylic, London
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Resin, UK) and semithin serially sectioned (1 �m) with a
microtome (Leica RM 2145) using glass knives. The sections
were stained with toluidine blue (1%) in an aqueous borax
solution (1%) at 90°C for 18 –20 min. Five male palps (speci-
mens collected on Doi Suthep) and the vulva of one female
(collected on Doi Suthep) were embedded in Hoyers’s medium
and slide-mounted. Light microscopic studies were performed
with a Zeiss Axioplan 2.

Transmission Electron Microscopy

Seven females (collected on Doi Suthep), which were not
mated in the laboratory, were fixed in a solution of 2.5% glu-
taraldehyde in Na-cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) for 3 h. The
opisthosomae were then washed in Na-cacodylate buffer (0.1
M, pH 7.4) for 15 min, postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in
Na-cacodylate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) for 2 h, and washed again
in Na-cacodylate buffer overnight. The specimens were dehy-

drated in graded ethanols followed by propylene oxide and
finally embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections (70 nm) were cut
with a diamond knife (Diatome SA, Bienne, Switzerland) on an
ultramicrotome (Reichert Ultracut E), stained with uranyl ac-
etate and lead citrate, and examined with a Philips CM 12
transmission electron microscope.

Scanning Electron Microscopy

The vulva of one female (collected on Doi Suthep) was isolated
and kept in 5% KOH solution for several days until the tissue was
dissolved. The vulva and the prosoma of one male (collected on
Doi Suthep) were dehydrated in graded ethanols, critical-point
dried, gold sputtered, and examined with a Philips XL30 FEG
scanning electron microscope.

TABLE 1. Schematic drawing of the female genital regions of Indicoblemma lannaianum after first and second copulations

(A), content of receptaculum artificially destroyed during sectioning; beg., beginning; c., copulation; F1–F28, females 1–28; Sec,
secretion; symbols: (1), spermatozoa embedded in secretion but not encapsulated in the thick secretion of a primary ball; (2), primary
ball containing spermatozoa; (3), empty left receptaculum with folded cuticle; (4), empty left copulatory duct; (5), spermatozoa in the
uterus internus; (6), right receptaculum; (7), secondary ball with undefined content (dark particles); (8), empty secondary ball; (9),
empty primary ball; (10), spermatozoa in the right copulatory duct; T(A–H) (see Materials and Methods); UM, unknown mating status.
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RESULTS
Female Genital Organs

Genital plates. The opisthosoma of Indicob-
lemma lannaianum is ventrally covered by four scle-
rotized plates (Fig. 1). The large pulmonary plate
(Pu in Figs. 1, 4, 7a,c, 8c) surrounding the pedicel is
posteriorly followed by a short postgenital plate (Pog
in Figs. 1, 4, 7a,c, 8c), a broad preanal plate (Pa in
Figs. 1, 3) with lengthwise lateral grooves (Gr in
Figs. 1, 3), and a conical anal plate (AP in Fig. 1)
surrounding the spinnerets. There are two genital
openings (Figs. 1, 4, 5, 7c,f, 8c): the small circular
copulatory orifice (CO), which is situated near the
posterior margin of the pulmonary plate, and the
opening of the uterus externus (OUE) between the
pulmonary plate and the postgenital plate.

Sclerotized vulval parts. The contours of the
sclerotized vulval parts shine through the pulmo-

nary plate of the opisthosoma (Fig. 1). The copula-
tory orifice leads into a narrow insertion duct (ID in
Figs. 4, 5, 7c) which takes its course upwards. The
insertion duct is curved slightly forward and ends in
a strongly sclerotized median genital cavity (GC in
Figs. 4, 5, 7c,g). The genital cavity continues later-
ally into paired copulatory ducts (CD in Figs. 4,
7a,d,e,h, 8b–d, 9a, 10c, 12a) that form closed tubes.
The copulatory ducts are curved slightly forward
and dorsally (Figs. 1, 4, 6, 7a, 8c, 10c. Note that the
copulatory ducts in Figs. 6 and 7a are artificially
strongly curved anteriorly due to preparation). To-
gether they appear as a U-shaped tube with the
strongly sclerotized median genital cavity (GC). The
diameters of the copulatory ducts are smaller near
the genital cavity (�15 �m; Figs. 4, 7a,d) than lat-
erally near the receptacula (�25 �m; Figs. 4, 7a,e).
The posterior walls of the copulatory ducts are scle-

Figs. 1–3. Female and male of Indicoblemma lannaianum (modified from Burger, 2005). Fig. 1. Female opisthosoma, ventral
view. Scale bar � 200 �m. Fig. 2. Left pedipalp of male, retrolateral view. Scale bar � 100 �m. Fig. 3. Male chelicerae and
schematized preanal plate of female illustrating the locking mechanism during copulation. Scale bar � 100 �m. AP, anal plate; Apo,
apophyses; Ch, chelicerae; CO, copulatory orifice; Em, embolus; Gr, grooves; OUE, opening of uterus externus; Pa, preanal plate; PBu,
palpal bulb; Pog, postgenital plate; Pu, pulmonary plate; Spo, distal part of spermophore.
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rotized (SW in Figs. 4, 10c, 12a), whereas their an-
terior walls appear chitinized only (CW in Figs. 4,
10c, 12a).

Posterior to the insertion duct lies a semicircular
sclerite (SSc in Figs. 4, 5, 7c) with a blunt distal part
that is surrounded by the cuticle of the pulmonary
plate (Figs. 4, 5, 7c). The proximal part of the sclerite
is formed like a sharp edge (Figs. 4, 5, 7c). The dorsal
wall of the genital cavity (GC) is not fused posteri-
orly with the sclerite (Figs. 5, 7c). A sclerotized la-
mella (La in Figs. 4, 5, 7a,c–e,g) extends anteriorly
from the semicircular sclerite and reaches deeply
into the genital cavity, thus separating it into a
dorsal and a ventral part. The genital cavity is com-

pletely separated by the lamella posteriorly (Figs. 4,
5, 7c,g), whereas anteriorly the partition is incom-
plete, as the lamella does not reach the anterior wall
of the genital cavity (Figs. 4, 5, 7c). The lamella
continues laterally into both copulatory ducts (Figs.
4, 5, 7d,e). It is fused with the sclerotized posterior
walls of the copulatory ducts and reaches into their
lumen (Figs. 4, 5, 7c–e). Near the genital cavity the
posterior half of the copulatory ducts is separated by
the lamella (Figs. 4, 5, 7d). Toward the lateral end of
the copulatory ducts the lamella does not reach far
into the lumen of the ducts any more (Figs. 4, 5, 7e).
It becomes narrow and finally merges completely
with the posterior wall of the copulatory ducts.

Fig. 4. Schematic drawing of the female genital region of Indicoblemma lannaianum. CD, copulatory duct; CO, copulatory orifice;
CW, chitinized anterior wall of copulatory duct; FD, fertilization duct; GC, genital cavity; Gl, gland cells; HD, hemispherical
depression; ID, insertion duct; La, lamella; OUE, opening of uterus externus; PB, primary ball; PFD, primary part of fertilization duct;
Pog, postgenital plate; PP, pore plate; PSec, pinkish secretion; Pu, pulmonary plate; Re, receptaculum; SB, secondary ball; Sec,
secretion; SO, slit-like opening of fertilization duct; Sp, spermatozoa; SSc, semi-circular sclerite; SW, sclerotized posterior wall of
copulatory duct.
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Paired small fertilization ducts (FD in Figs. 4,
7a,h, 8c, 9a, 12a) originate inside the receptacula.
They are curved and lead into the copulatory ducts

(Figs. 4, 7a,h, 8c, 9a, 12a). The fertilization ducts
end in slit-like openings (SO in Figs. 4, 7a, 8c, 12a)
situated in the sclerotized posterior wall of the cop-

Figs. 5, 6. Schematic drawings of the female genital region of Indicoblemma lannaianum. Fig. 5. Longitudinally cut genital
region. Fig. 6. Genital region, dorsal view, indicating the positions of the sections seen in Figures 7–10. Scale bar � 100 �m. CO,
copulatory orifice; DF, dorsal fold; GC, genital cavity; HD, hemispherical depression; ID, insertion duct; La, lamella; M1–M4, muscles
1–4; OUE, opening of uterus externus; Pl, sclerotized plate; SSc, semi-circular sclerite; UE, uterus externus; UI, uterus internus; VF,
ventral fold.
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Fig. 7. Female genital region of Indicoblemma lannaianum. LM. a,b: Unstained vulva, dorsal view, slide-mounted. Scale bars �
50 �m (a), 20 �m (b). c–e: Serial longitudinal sections. Scale bars � 20 �m. f–h: Serial cross sections. Scale bars � 20 �m. CD,
copulatory duct; CO, copulatory orifice; DF, dorsal fold; FD, fertilization duct; GC, genital cavity; Gl, gland cells; HD, hemispherical
depression; ID, insertion duct; La, lamella; M3, M4, muscles 3, 4; Oo, oocyte; OUE, opening of uterus externus; PFD, primary part of
fertilization duct; Pl, sclerotized plate; Pog, postgenital plate; PP, pore plate; Pu, pulmonary plate; Re, receptaculum; Sec, secretion;
SO, slit-like opening of fertilization duct; SSc, semi-circular sclerite; UE, uterus externus; UI, uterus internus; VF, ventral fold.



ulatory ducts. The primary parts of the fertilization
ducts (PFD in Figs. 4, 7a, 8b, 10a) are opened prox-
imally and appear U-shaped. At the lateral end of
the copulatory ducts the fertilization ducts begin to
form completely closed tubes (Figs. 4, 7a,h, 9a).

Receptacula. Each copulatory duct leads into a
large sac-like receptaculum (Re in Figs. 4, 7a,b,e,

8a,b, 9b–e, 10a,b, 11a–c, 15, 16). The cuticle of the
receptacula is strongly folded (Figs. 4, 7a,b,e, 10b,
15, 16) and directly attached to the posterior and
anterior walls of the copulatory ducts (Figs. 4, 8b).
An empty receptaculum appears like an interfolded
sac with a small lumen (Fig. 7e). In nonempty re-
ceptacula (which are found in most females) huge

Fig. 8. Female genital region of Indicoblemma lannaianum. LM. a,c,e: Serial frontal sections. Scale bars � 20 �m. b: Cross section.
Scale bar � 20 �m. d: Longitudinal section. Scale bar � 20 �m. CD, copulatory duct; DF, dorsal fold; FD, fertilization duct; Gl, gland
cells; M1–M3, muscles 1–3; OUE, opening of uterus externus; PB, primary ball; PFD, primary part of fertilization duct; Pog,
postgenital plate; PP, pore plate; Pu, pulmonary plate; Re, receptaculum; Sec, secretion; SO, slit-like opening of fertilization duct.
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masses of homogenous secretion are detectable (Sec
in Figs. 4, 8a,b, 9b,d,e, 10a,b, 11a–c). Stained with
toluidine blue the secretion appears light blue (Figs.
8a,b, 9b,d,e, 10a,b). In some females it extends into
the copulatory ducts and even fills the genital cavity

(Sec in Figs. 7c,d,g,h, 8c, 9a, 10c, 12a). The secretion
is more dense (dark blue stained with toluidine blue)
in some areas inside the receptacula. The dark blue
secretion forms roundish secretory balls which are
variable in size and position in different females

Fig. 9. Female genital region of Indicoblemma lannaianum. LM. a,b,d,e: Serial cross sections. Arrowheads in b indicate areas of
dark blue secretion inside the receptaculum. Scale bars � 20 �m. c: Frontal section. Scale bar � 20 �m. CD, copulatory duct; FD,
fertilization duct; M4, muscles 4; PB, primary ball; Pl, sclerotized plate; PSec, pinkish secretion; Re, receptaculum; SB, secondary ball;
Sec, secretion; Sp, spermatozoa; UE, uterus externus.
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Fig. 10. Female genital region of Indicoblemma lannaianum. LM. a,b,e: Serial cross sections. Scale bars � 20 �m. c,d: Serial
frontal sections. Scale bars � 20 �m. CD, copulatory duct; CW, chitinized anterior wall of copulatory duct; Oo, oocyte; PB, primary ball;
PFD, primary part of fertilization duct; PSec, pinkish secretion; Re, receptaculum; SB, secondary ball; Sec, secretion; Sp, spermatozoa;
SW, sclerotized posterior wall of copulatory duct; UI, uterus internus.
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(Table 1, PB and SB in Figs. 4, 8b, 9c–e, 10a,b,
11a,b). Two categories of secretory balls can be dis-
tinguished according to their position in the recep-
taculum: a primary ball (PB in Figs. 4, 8b, 9c–e,
10a,b, 11a,b) is situated closest to the lateral end of
the copulatory duct at the distal part of the recep-

taculum. The proximally opened primary part of the
fertilization duct (PFD) always reaches into the lu-
men of a primary ball (Figs. 4, 8b, 10a). A secondary
ball (SB in Figs. 4, 9d,e, 10a) is situated dorsally or
anteriorly to a primary ball. Its lumen is never con-
nected with the fertilization duct.

Fig. 11. Gland cells associated with the receptacula of female Indicoblemma lannaianum. TEM. Scale bars � 10 �m (a), 5 �m (b),
1 �m (b inset, c,d). BL, basal lamina of receptaculum; CuC, cuticular canal; Gl, gland cells; Mt, mitochondria; Mv, microvilli; NG,
nucleus of gland cell; PB, primary ball; Re, receptaculum; Sec, secretion.
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The number of primary and secondary balls is
variable in different females (Table 1). It ranges
from no ball at all (F25 and F26) to eight balls (F21,

four balls in each receptaculum). In females without
secretory balls the receptacula appear either filled
with homogenous light blue secretion (F25, Sec in

Fig. 12. Female genital region of Indicoblemma lannaianum. TEM. a: Copulatory duct and uterus internus with spermatozoa.
Scale bar � 10 �m. b: Spermatozoa in the uterus internus. Scale bar � 2 �m. CD, copulatory duct; CW, chitinized anterior wall of
copulatory duct; FD, fertilization duct; Sec, secretion; SO, slit-like opening of fertilization duct; Sp, spermatozoa; SW, sclerotized
posterior wall of copulatory duct; UI, uterus internus.
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Fig. 8a) or completely folded without secretion in it
(F26, Re in Fig. 7e).

Glandular region. Both receptacula have a scle-
rotized pore plate (PP in Figs. 4, 7a,b,e, 8a) mesally
with associated gland cells (Gl in Figs. 4, 7e, 8a,
11a). The gland cells extend around the pore plate
(Fig. 11a). Figure 11 shows the different components

of the gland cells of a receptaculum (Re in Fig.
11a–c) containing one primary ball (PB in Fig.
11a,b). The flat epithelium of the receptaculum pos-
sesses a thick basal lamina (BL in Fig. 11b) and
borders the adjacent gland cells of the pore plate
(Fig. 11a,b). Inside the glandular epithelium are
cuticular canals built by several cells (CuC in Fig.

Fig. 13. Spermatozoa in the uterus internus of female Indicoblemma lannaianum. TEM. Scale bars � 5 �m (a), 2 �m (b,c), 1 �m
(d). Ax, axoneme; CA, centriolar adjunct; C, centrioles; Cyt, cytoplasm; IF, implantation fossa; Mt, mitochondria; N, nucleus of
spermatozoa; peN, postcentriolar elongation of nucleus; Sp, spermatozoa; UI, uterus internus.
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11b and inset). Figure 11b–d shows the densely
arranged microvilli (Mv), the nuclei of the gland
cells (NG), and regions rich in mitochondria (Mt)
within the gland cells.

Uterus externus. The uterus externus (UE in
Figs. 5, 7c,f– h, 9a, 15) takes its course between
the receptacula (Figs. 5, 7d,h, 9a, 15). The semi-
circular sclerite (SSc) lies in the anterior wall of

Fig. 14. Male genital organs of Indicoblemma lannaianum. LM. a,b: Serial longitudinal sections through testes and vas deferens.
Arrowheads indicate extensions of the somatic cells. Scale bars � 20 �m. c,d: Serial longitudinal sections through vas deferens and ductus
ejaculatorius. Large arrow in c indicates opening of vas deferens into ductus ejaculatorius. Large arrows in d indicate flat epithelium of
ductus ejaculatorius. Scale bars � 20 �m. e,f: Serial longitudinal sections through the palpal bulb. Arrowheads indicate sheaths around the
spermatozoa. Scale bars � 20 �m. CEp, cuboidal epithelium of vas deferens; Cy, cysts; DE, ductus ejaculatorius; Em, embolus; ESp, early
stage spermatid; GO, genital opening; LSp, late stage spermatid; LuT, lumen of testes; LuV, lumen of vas deferens; PBu, palpal bulb; SC,
somatic cells; Sec, secretion; Sp, spermatozoa; Spo, distal part of spermophore; Te, testes; VD, vas deferens.
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the uterus externus (Figs. 5, 7c) as well as a scle-
rotized hemispherical depression (HD in Figs. 4, 5,
7c,g) following the semicircular sclerite dorsally.
The uterus externus shows a strongly sclerotized
dorsal fold (DF in Figs. 5, 7c,h, 8d,e, 15) and a
lesser sclerotized fold (VF in Figs. 5, 7c, 15) that is
situated more ventrally. A sclerotized plate (Pl in
Figs. 5, 7d,h, 9a) lies ventral of the folds in the
anterior wall of the uterus externus. Anterior to
the folds and the sclerotized plate the uterus ex-
ternus fuses with the uterus internus (UI in Figs.
5, 7c, 10c– e, 12, 13a– c). The large oocytes (Oo) are
illustrated in Figures 7h and 10e.

Muscles Associated With the Female
Genital Organs

The sclerotized dorsal fold (DF) of the uterus ex-
ternus serves as muscle attachment for a paired set
of massive muscles (M1 in Figs. 5, 8d,e, asterisks in
Fig. 15) that are directed anteriorly and end near
the pedicel, and an additional pair of thin muscles
(M2 in Figs. 5, 8d) that run anteriorly and ventrally
ending on the pulmonary plate. A paired set of mus-
cles (M3 in Figs. 5, 7f, 8d) originating at the sclero-
tized dorsal fold (DF) is directed posteriorly and
ends near the spinnerets. The sclerotized plate (Pl)
situated in the anterior wall of the uterus externus

Figs. 15–20. Female and male genital organs of Indicoblemma lannaianum. SEM. Fig. 15. Vulva, dorsal view. Asterisks indicate
attachments of muscles M3 on the dorsal fold of the uterus externus. Scale bar � 50 �m. Fig. 16. Folds of receptaculum. Scale bar �
20 �m. Fig. 17. Male palp. Scale bar � 100 �m. Fig. 18. Embolus of male palp. Scale bar � 10 �m. Figs. 19, 20. Apophyses on male
chelicerae. Scale bars � 20 �m (19), 5 �m (20). Apo, apophyses; Ch, chelicerae; DF, dorsal fold; Em, embolus; EO, embolus opening;
LoP, lob-like protrusion on embolus; PBu, palpal bulb; Re, receptaculum; Ri, ridges; UE, uterus externus; VF, ventral fold.
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serves as attachment for the muscles M4 (Figs. 5,
7d,h, 9a) that run ventrally and end on the pulmo-
nary plate.

Sperm Characterization and Location
Inside the Female Genital Organs

In a copulatory duct. Eleven females of differ-
ent mating status had spermatozoa in one copula-
tory duct (Table 1; Sp in Fig. 9a). The spermatozoa
were densely packed and embedded in a pinkish
secretion (stained with toluidine blue; Psec in Fig.
9a). This particular duct always leads to a receptac-
ulum having a sperm-containing primary ball (Table
1). In no female was sperm found in both copulatory
ducts. A comparison of F4–F9, i.e., the six females of
T(B) (immediately after the first copulation, Table 1)
and T(C) (24 h after the first copulation, Table 1),
with F17–F20, i.e., the four females of T(G) (imme-
diately after the second copulation, Table 1) and
T(H) (24 h after the second copulation, Table 1),
reveals that one out of six single-mated females
have spermatozoa in a copulatory duct as opposed to
three out of four double-mated females.

Embedded in secretion. In all three females of
T(A) (15 min after the beginning of the first copula-
tion) spermatozoa are present at the lateral end of
one copulatory duct where it continues into the re-
ceptaculum (Table 1; Sp in Fig. 9b). The spermato-
zoa are embedded in a light blue secretion of lower
density (Sec in Fig. 9b) but are not encapsulated in
a secretory ball. Several areas of dark blue secretion
of higher density are detectable around the sperma-
tozoa inside the receptaculum (arrowheads in Fig.
9b).

Encapsulated in one or two primary balls.
Twelve females of different mating status have sper-
matozoa encapsulated in only one primary ball (Ta-
ble 1; Sp in Figs. 4, 9c–e, 10a,b). The spermatozoa
are embedded in a pinkish secretion (Psec in Figs. 4,
9c–e, 10a,b) encapsulated by the thick secretion of
the ball (PB in Figs. 4, 9c–e, 10a,b). In the primary
balls of Figure 9c,d the spermatozoa still seem to be
in their compact transfer form, whereas in Figure 9e
they start to decapsulate, as indicated by the dilated
bright areas around the dark nuclei. An empty pri-
mary ball is present in the opposite receptaculum of
all these females except for four females whose op-
posite receptacula are either empty or contain
empty secondary balls (Table 1).

Six females of different mating status had sper-
matozoa encapsulated in two primary balls—one in
each receptaculum (Table 1). The spermatozoa ap-
pear in the same form as described in the paragraph
above. Considering empty and sperm-containing pri-
mary balls, the six single-mated females of T(B) and
T(C) together (Table 1) have on the average 1.8
primary balls per female in their receptacula (five
females with two and one female with one primary
ball). The situation in the four double-mated females

of T(G) and T(H) together (Table 1) seems to be
similar (three females with two and one female with
one primary ball).

In the uterus internus. Masses of spermatozoa
were present in the uterus internus of 11 females of
different mating status (Table 1) and in two females
prepared for the TEM studies (Sp in Figs. 10c–e, 12,
13a). In five of these females no additional sperm is
found in the copulatory duct or the receptacula (note
that the contents of both receptacula of F23 and the
left receptaculum of F28 were artificially destroyed
during sectioning; (A) in Table 1). The spermatozoa
are situated between the apices of the cells of the
uterus internus and are often grouped together
(Figs. 12, 13). The sperm cells are uncoiled and
characterized by an extensive cytoplasm (Cyt in Fig.
13b–d). The elongated nucleus (N in Fig. 13b–d) is
cone-shaped and possesses a tube-like implantation
fossa (IF in Fig. 13b–d) filled with the dense cent-
riolar adjunct (CA in Fig. 13b–d). Within the cyto-
plasm, mitochondria (Mt in Fig. 13b) and further
cell components are visible. The postcentriolar elon-
gation of the nucleus (peN in Fig. 13c) is a very thin
tube that turns around the axoneme (Ax in Fig.
13c,d). The axoneme possesses inner and outer tu-
buli and the centrioles (C in Fig. 13d) are oriented in
tandem position.

Absence of sperm. Spermatozoa are never found
encapsulated in secondary balls. The secondary
balls are always empty (Table 1, Figs. 4, 9d,e, 10a),
except for five cases where they seem to contain dark
particles (Table 1). The number of secondary balls
found in a female ranges from zero to six (Table 1).
F9 and F26 have no sperm at all inside their genital
structures (Table 1). Sperm is never found in the
uterus externus.

Male Genital Organs and Cheliceral
Modifications

Male genital system. The genital system of the
Indicoblemma lannaianum male we studied con-
sists of thick testes (Te in Fig. 14a,b) and thin con-
voluted vasa deferentia (VD in Fig. 14b,c). Within
the small testes the different developmental stages
of spermatogenesis are visible (Fig. 14a,b). The sper-
matids are arranged in cysts (Cy in Fig. 14a) that
are surrounded by extensions of the somatic cells
(SC and arrowheads in Fig. 14a). Dark and elon-
gated, thin nuclei characterize late-stage sperma-
tids (LSp in Fig. 14a), whereas large roundish nuclei
are typical for spermatogonia and early stages of
spermatogenesis (ESp in Fig. 14a). The nuclei of the
somatic cells are irregularly shaped and located in
the periphery of the testes (Fig. 14a). The lumen in
the center of the testes (LuT in Fig. 14a,b) is partly
filled with secretion (Sec in Fig. 14b). The connection
between the testis and the tube-like vas deferens is
very narrow (Fig. 14b). The vas deferens possesses a
thick cuboidal epithelium (CEp in Fig. 14b) and a
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narrow lumen (LuV in Fig. 14b,c) filled with secre-
tion and some sperm cells (Fig. 14b,c). The vasa
deferentia open into the wide ductus ejaculatorius
(DE in Fig. 14c, large arrow). The ductus ejaculato-
rius is filled with very few spermatozoa (Sp in Fig.
14d) that are embedded in a large amount of globu-
lar secretion (Sec in Fig. 14c,d), likely produced in
the testes and vasa deferentia. The epithelium of the
ductus ejaculatorius is flat (Fig. 14d, large arrows).
Finally, the ductus ejaculatorius leads into the gen-
ital opening (GO in Fig. 14d).

Palpal bulb. The voluminous globular palpal
bulb (PBu in Figs. 2, 14e,f, 17) of the Indicoblemma
lannaianum male we studied is filled with seminal
fluid consisting predominately of globular secretion
(Sec in Fig. 14e,f) in which a few spermatozoa are
embedded (Sp in Fig. 14e,f). The spermatozoa are
encapsulated by a sheath produced in the genital
system (arrowheads in Fig. 14e,f). The palpal bulb
continues into a short embolus (Em in Figs. 2, 14e,
17, 18) with a simple tip. The opening of the embolus
(EO in Fig. 18) is accompanied by a small lobe-like
protrusion (LoP in Figs. 17, 18). The distal part of
the spermophore (Spo in Figs. 2, 14f) shines through
the cuticle of the palpal bulb (Fig. 2).

Chelicerae. The male chelicerae (Ch in Figs. 3,
17, 19) are modified in the context of copulatory
mechanics. They bear two small blunt dark apoph-
yses (Apo in Figs. 3, 17, 19, 20) on the anterior distal
surface covered with fine lengthwise ridges (Ri in
Figs. 19, 20).

DISCUSSION
Female Genital Organs and Sperm
Encapsulation

Several studies revealed that the genital organs of
some haplogynes do not correspond to the descrip-
tion of a haplogyne vulva by Whiele (1967) and Aus-
tad (1984) (Cooke, 1966; Uhl, 1994a,b, 2000; Huber,
2002; Burger et al., 2003). The present investigation
on Indicoblemma lannaianum is another example of
complex haplogyne genital structures. Females have
masses of secretion in the receptacula. Secretions
produced by accessory glands to the receptacula are
found in haplogynes (Kovoor, 1981; Coyle et al.,
1983; Uhl, 1994a,b, 1996; Michalik et al., 2005a) and
in entelegynes (Suhm and Alberti, 1993, 1996; Be-
rendonck and Greven, 2005). A gel-electrophoretic
analysis of the secretion of Pholcus phalangioides
revealed proteinaceous substances with glyco- and
lipoprotein components (Uhl, 1996). The function of
such secretions inside the female genital organs
could not be definitely clarified as yet. Providing
nutrition to the spermatozoa could be a reason (Uhl,
1996; Berendonck and Greven, 2005; Michalik et al.,
2005a), as well as sperm activation by certain com-
ponents of the secretion (Uhl, 1996, 2002; Michalik
et al., 2005a).

However, an important function of the secretion in
Indicoblemma lannaianum seems to be the encap-
sulation of sperm in discrete packages (secretory
balls). In this way, the mixing of sperm from differ-
ent males inside the receptacula may be avoided.
Therefore, sperm competition may be completely
prevented or at least severely limited. Females seem
to have full control over transferred sperm and be
able to express a preference for spermatozoa of cer-
tain males. Only a few spermatozoa were found in
the palpal bulb of the male we investigated. If the
low amount of spermatozoa in the male palpal bulb
is the general state, then it further suggests that no
sperm competition occurs within the female (e.g.,
Wedell et al., 2002).

The process of sperm encapsulation in a secretory
ball seems to begin early during copulation. In F1–
F3, i.e., all females of T(A), sperm is not yet encap-
sulated in a secretory ball. Areas of secretion of
higher density seem to arise at the same time, indi-
cating the beginning of sperm encapsulation in a
primary ball. The female secretion should be pro-
duced by the glands associated with the pore plates
on the receptacula, as there are no other glands in
the genital region. As cuticular canals are detect-
able, these glands may consist of glandular units
and therefore belong to class III (Noirot and
Quennedey, 1991; Quennedey, 1998). We assume
that the secretions in females at least partly consist
of the secretion found in the seminal fluid of males.

Brignoli (1974) observed strands of coagulated liq-
uid on the tips of the pedipalps of some tetrablem-
mid males and suggested that they transfer sper-
matophores. This assumption was doubted by
Lehtinen (1981) and by us. Spermatophores in spi-
ders are unusual and only proposed for one telemid
species so far (Juberthie et al., 1981), where the
“spermatophores” are more likely aggregated cleis-
tospermia (Alberti, 2000; Michalik et al., 2004a).
However, no spermatophores were found in the male
genital organs of Indicoblemma lannaianum.

Internal Fertilization

In general, fertilization in spiders is considered to
take place in the distal part of the uterus (Foelix,
1996; Morishita et al., 2003). However, this has not
been demonstrated yet and was only suggested ac-
cording to the morphology of the female genital tract
(Alberti and Michalik, 2004). The time of sperm
incorporation into the egg (which would actually be
the fertilization) remains unknown (Suzuki, 1995;
Alberti and Michalik, 2004). A study on an entel-
egyne spider indicates that fertilization could hap-
pen in the ovary (Suzuki, 1995; see also Alberti and
Michalik, 2004). However, the possibility that the
location of fertilization could be different within en-
telegyne or haplogyne species has not been seriously
taken into account yet (Alberti and Michalik, 2004;
Michalik et al., 2005a). In Indicoblemma lannaia-
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num, distinct ducts lead from the lumen of the
sperm-containing secretory balls to slit-like open-
ings in the posterior wall of the copulatory ducts.
The ducts are called “fertilization ducts” in the
present study because passing these ducts seems to
be the only possibility for the spermatozoa to leave
the secretory balls in order to fertilize the eggs. It is
strongly assumed that the spermatozoa in the
uterus internus of I. lannaianum are used for fertil-
ization. They are activated, as they lack the secre-
tion envelope and the flagellum is clearly visible.
The spermatozoa could even migrate to the ovary
and fertilize the eggs, as has been reported for mites
and ticks (Alberti and Coons, 1999; Coons and Al-
berti, 1999). In any case, the present study provides
evidence for internal fertilization (meaning in the
uterus internus or the ovary) of a haplogyne spider.

There is a connection between the genital cavity
(GC) and the uterus externus. The lamella (La) may
efficiently prevent the comparatively short embolus
from reaching the hemispherical depression (HD),
and thus no sperm can be deposited to the uterus
externus. One female (F25 in Table 1) had sperma-
tozoa in the uterus internus but no secretory balls in
the receptacula. This could be an indication that in
exceptional cases males could be able to deposit
sperm directly into the uterus by inserting the em-
bolus in the opening of the uterus externus. Females
are not able to lock the uterus externus during cop-
ulation, at least not by muscle contractions, as oc-
curs in the oonopid Opopaea fosuma (Burger et al.,
2003). However, females of Indicoblemma lannaia-
num might be able to deter males from inserting the
embolus into the opening of the uterus externus.
Also, the fact that sperm was never found in the
uterus externus is an argument against direct
sperm transfer into the uterus by the male because
the uterus externus needs to be passed for sperm
deposition into the uterus internus. In addition, the
male embolus is too short to reach the uterus inter-
nus.

During oviposition, the large oocytes have to pass
the comparatively narrow uterus externus. A simul-
taneous contraction of muscles M1–M4 may lead to
a widening of the dorsal and the ventral fold (DF
and VF), and thus to a considerable expansion of the
uterus externus lumen. The folds are unfolded,
which may create enough space for the oocytes. The
pressure especially caused by the contraction of
muscles M4 may lead to a compression of the copu-
latory ducts, which is possible because of their flex-
ible chitinized anterior walls. This compression dur-
ing oviposition may also lead to a slight movement of
the copulatory ducts ventrally. This movement is
possible because the dorsal wall of the sclerotized
genital cavity (GC) is not fused with the rigid scle-
rite (SSc) and because the lamella (La) extending
from the sclerite is not fused with the anterior wall
of the genital cavity.

Sperm Priority Pattern

If our interpretations of the female genital system
of Indicoblemma lannaianum are correct, it seems
that the encapsulation of spermatozoa in secretory
balls, which are connected with the fertilization
ducts, may give the female control in determining a
sperm priority pattern. Assuming first male prior-
ity, the spermatozoa of the first male that achieves
copulation would be encapsulated in a primary ball.
It seems that there is no difference in the number of
primary balls per female in single- and double-
mated females. The spermatozoa in the primary ball
should be used for fertilization. After fertilization
the now empty primary ball may get in the position
of a secondary ball. Sperm is never found in second-
ary balls except for five doubtful cases where the
dark particles could be an artificial contamination or
a few spermatozoa remaining in the secretory ball.
When a male copulates with an already mated fe-
male, his sperm would not be encapsulated in a
secretory ball but would remain in the copulatory
duct. Spermatozoa in a copulatory duct seem to be
found more often in double-mated females. The as-
sumption of first male sperm priority is supported by
the copulatory behavior of the spiders. Females be-
come distinctively reluctant to copulate a second
time after their first copulation (Burger et al., 2006),
which indicates that they become choosier with in-
creasing copulation numbers, as suggested by Schä-
fer and Uhl (2002) for Pholcus phalangioides. How-
ever, more knowledge of female mating and
oviposition histories is necessary to clarify a possible
sperm priority pattern.

Male Genital Organs and Cheliceral
Modifications

Male genital system. Assuming that there is no
phenotypic variation in the traits we studied, the
male genital system of Indicoblemma lannaianum
consists of thick testes and thin convoluted vasa
deferentia that lead into the unpaired ductus ejacu-
latorius. This organization is reported from most of
all investigated spider families and seems to be gen-
eral for spiders (e.g., Bertkau, 1875; Crome, 1951;
Kim et al., 1993; Knoflach, 1998). The only excep-
tions known so far are theraphosid spiders, which
show no external distinction between their convo-
luted testes and vasa deferentia (Melchers, 1964). In
contrast to many other spider species, the testes of I.
lannaianum seem to be very small and to possess
only a low number of spermatid cysts (cf., Warren,
1928; Michalik et al., 2005b). In the male we inves-
tigated only a few spermatozoa are present in the
ductus ejaculatorius, the place where the seminal
fluid is accumulated. If this is the general state in
males it further suggests that no sperm competition
occurs within the female (see also Wedell et al.,
2002). However, more studies are necessary to clar-
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ify this point. The ductus ejaculatorius is very wide
and thus similar to the situation in Theridiidae
(Knoflach, 1998; P.M., pers. obs.). It is filled with a
huge amount of globular secretion that is obviously
produced in the testes and the vasa deferentia since
the epithelium of the ductus ejaculatorius is very
flat.

Palpal bulb. The low amount of spermatozoa em-
bedded in the huge mass of globular secretion in the
palpal bulb is most evident and in striking contrast
to the normal situation in spiders (e.g., Alberti,
1990). The sperm cells are irregularly distributed
and it is most likely that males also transfer secre-
tions besides the spermatozoa during copulation.
The male secretions may be involved in the building
of the secretory balls within the female’s receptacula
or they could play a role in sperm activation. Some
components of the male secretions could afford nu-
triments to the spermatozoa, as proposed by Lopez
(1987).

Chelicerae. As described by Burger et al. (2006),
the male uses apophyses on his chelicerae to grasp
grooves on the preanal plate of the female’s opistho-
soma, in this way building an efficient locking mech-
anism during copulation. The present study includes
Figures 19 and 20, which illustrate that the apoph-
yses are provided with fine lengthwise ridges that
should enable an enhancement of the locking.

Notes on the Spermatozoa

As spermatozoa were only found in two of the
seven available females prepared for TEM, only
short notes can be given. In some respects the sper-
matozoa of Indicoblemma lannaianum that we stud-
ied are different compared with the present knowl-
edge of spermatozoa of haplogynes and of spiders in
general (see Rosati et al., 1970; Lopez and Boissin,
1976; Alberti and Weinmann, 1985; Alberti, 1990,
2000; Michalik et al., 2004b). The nucleus of the
spermatozoa is elongated and seems to be cone-
shaped. The thin tube-like implantation fossa that
extends into the nucleus from behind is filled with
the dense centriolar adjunct, as also reported for
other species (e.g., Alberti and Weinmann, 1985;
Alberti, 1990; Michalik et al., 2003, 2004b, 2005b).
Behind the centriolar adjunct, the centrioles are ori-
ented in tandem position. It is remarkable that the
spermatozoa of I. lannaianum possess only a very
thin tube-like postcentriolar elongation of the nu-
cleus, which is different from those of other species
(e.g., Osaki, 1969; Alberti and Weinmann, 1985; Al-
berti et al., 1986; Alberti and Coyle, 1991; Michalik
et al., 2004b).

CONCLUSIONS

The reproductive system of Indicoblemma lanna-
ianum is characterized by several conspicuous fea-
tures. The female genital system is astonishingly

complex. The present study provides strong evi-
dence for internal fertilization in this species, mean-
ing in the uterus internus or the ovary. The definite
function of the peculiar secretory balls remains mys-
terious. Sperm is encapsulated in discrete packages
that very likely consist of male and female secre-
tions. Sperm mixing of different males seems to be
completely avoided, and in this way sperm competi-
tion may be efficiently prevented or at least severely
limited. This mechanism may give females control
over transferred sperm and enable them to favor the
sperm of some males over others. Additional func-
tions of the secretory balls could be to deliver a
milieu suitable for the maintenance of the sperma-
tozoa or “helping” the spermatozoa to find the small
opening of the fertilization duct.

Males of Indicoblemma lannaianum produce only
a small amount of spermatozoa. Hence, only a few
spermatozoa are transferred, which further sug-
gests that little or no sperm competition occurs
within the female. The male secretions could be
involved in the building of the secretory balls, play a
role in sperm activation within the balls and the
migration of the spermatozoa into the uterus inter-
nus, or they could provide nutrients to the sperma-
tozoa.

Other tetrablemmid species seem to have similar
complex genital systems (e.g., Bourne, 1980; Lehti-
nen, 1981; Burger, 2005). Further studies are
needed in order to clarify the complex genital struc-
tures of tetrablemmids and to understand their
function. Such studies may have an impact on the
taxonomy of Tetrablemmidae and on our under-
standing of sexual selection and the evolution of
genitalia in spiders (Eberhard, 1985, 1996, 2004a,b;
Alberti, 1995; Uhl, 2002; Michalik et al., 2005a).
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